FALL 2019

Thurs-Sat., Sept. 5-7  “Daughter of a Cuban Revolutionary,” Written and Performed by Marissa Chibas, Directed by Travis Preston. Thurs. 7:30 pm; Fri/Sat 8:00 pm. Stillwell Theater. Tickets $12-20 – https://arts.kennesaw.edu/

Wed., Sept. 11  “Generation Zero: Contemporary Cuban Narratives,” Dr. Arturo Castro, KSU Assistant Professor of Spanish. Location: Sturgis Library 101, Time: 3:30 p.m.

Tues., Sept. 17  “World Heritage Areas in Cuba,” Dr. Jennifer Dickey, KSU Coordinator of Public History and Associate Professor of History. Location: Sturgis Library 101, Time: 2:00 p.m.

Wed., Oct. 2  “Cuba as the Good Country: My personal experiences with Nicaraguan and Guatemalan ‘revolutionaries’ in the 70s and 80s,” Dr. Alan Lebaron, KSU Professor of History and Director of the Maya Heritage Community Project. Location: Sturgis Library 101, Time: 2:30 p.m.

Week of Oct. 7-10  “Cuban Journalists and Independent Media Residency. Featuring Elaine Díaz Rodríguez (Director of Periodismo de Barrio), and José Jasán Nieves Cárdenas (General Coordinator of elTOQUE). Location: TBA; Time: TBA

Thurs., Oct. 17  “Las Damas de Blanco: Women’s Human Rights Activism in Cuba,” Dr. Gail Markle, KSU Associate Professor of Sociology. Location: Sturgis Library 101, Time: 9:30 a.m.


Tues., Nov 11-22  "Cuban Super Heroes" Art Exhibit featuring curation and work by KSU School of Art and Design students. Location: Joe Mack Wilson Student Center / Marietta Campus.

Thurs., Nov. 14  “The Singular Story of Unlucky Juan” (Film) Location: TBA, Time: 11:00 a.m.

Wed., Nov. 20  “Entrepreneurship in Cuba Today,” Vivian Kirby, KSU Senior Lecturer of Economics. Location: BB 151; Time: 11:15 a.m.

Wed., Dec. 4  “MSCM study abroad student perspectives on Cuba,” Location: Sturgis Library 101, Time: 2:30 p.m.

http://dga.kennesaw.edu/yearof/cuba
All events are free and open to the public unless otherwise noted.

SPRING 2020

Wed., Jan. 22  “Is the Cuban Health-Care System as Good As It’s Cracked Up to Be?,” Dr. William N. Trumbull, Professor of Economics, Tommy and Victoria Baker School of Business, The Citadel. Location: TBA, Time: TBA

Wed., Jan. 29  “The Diplomatic Arts of Santeria,” Dr. Seneca Vaught, KSU Associate Professor of History. Location: Sturgis Library 101, Time: TBA


Wed., Feb. 19  “Sources of Cuban Foreign Policy: Fidel Castro and Beyond,” Dr. Thomas J. Nisley, KSU Professor of Political Science and International Affairs. Location: TBA, Time: TBA

Feb. 20-Mar. 13  "Cuban Super Heroes" Art Exhibit featuring curation and work by KSU School of Art and Design students. Location: Fine Arts Gallery, Main Campus. Reception: 5:00 – 7:00 pm, February 25.

Tues., Feb. 25  “Cuban Socialism: The Price is Wrong,” Dr. Robert A. Lawson, Director, William J. O'Neil Center for Global Markets and Freedom, Cox School of Business, Southern Methodist University Location: TBA, Time: TBA

Mon., Mar. 2  "The Cuban Super Heroes Project" Valerie Dibble, Professor of Art and Dr. Jessica Stephenson, Associate Professor of Art History, KSU. Location: Wilson Building 103, Time: 12:30 pm

Wed., Mar. 4  “Teatro Avante: Two Cubas on the Stage” Location: TBA, Time: TBA

Fri., Mar. 13  “Building Campus Culture, one ‘Pi’ece at a Time,” Exhibit. Location: TBA

Mar. 20-21  “Transformation and Continuity in Cuba International Conference,” Location: KSU Center

Sat., Mar. 21  Brenda Navarrete Concert, Location: Morgan Hall, Bailey Performance Center, Time: 8:00 pm. Tickets $15-$20 may be purchased online at musicKSU.com

Mar 27-Apr. 5  Seminar Abroad to Cuba (for students enrolled in Year of Cuba Spring Course)